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1MERCHANT TÂILOIR
Corner Prinoess and Bagot

Streets,

E 1 N G S TO Y, *** ONTABIO

Nodloy's floadaclie Powdorm
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

THEE FOB TEbT CENTS-'
r-TWENTY-FIVEZ CENTS 'A. BOX

MEDLEY, Druggist

WHROLESALE MANUFACTU-
.RER 0F FINE

CIGARS
Telephonei 278-Office & Factory,
81, 91 & 93, Princess St., Kingston

The Ontario Bank
SAVIKGS EAI;K DEP-ABTMENT

A general banking business trans-
acted. Three and a haif per cent.
allowed on deposits. Interest add-

ed to deposit TWICE a year.
A. J. MACDONEL, MANAGER

,,The Early Bird,'
TREY SAY, Gefs- the Starf-gets

~~ ahead. We are usual
ahead in NOVELTIES, NEW
BOOKS, NEW MUSIC, Sporting
Goods, etc.

B. OLOW ta 00.-Successors to
J. Hendorson & Co.

~ARTHUIR ELLIS, Arohiteot,
KINGSTON.

Importers of Dlry flooasi
106 & 108 PRI1WESS STBEETS

T. F, HlARRISON & COMPANY.
CHEA.PEST FlOUSE - - -

-- FURNISHERS

Brass and Iron Beds, Window
Shades, Baby Carrnages.

We buy cheap *We seil cheap

T.F.HARRISON CO.,Princess St

D0 0 000 0 0 0 Y
RWTo IENSURE IN THE C A 1; A D à

P Fi 1 In 1851 Sir Oliver-
Mowat took out a $4,000 policy:
with a premiuni Of $94.34 per-*
annum, the profits being us-ed:
as an annuity to, reduce the:
premîum. Since:1885 the pre-:
mium has been entirely extin-:
guished by profits, and Sir:
Oliver is besides now in receipt:

.f $1144.70. It pays to insure:
in the Canada Life.

.J. T. WHITE, AGENT.
O. .&AREE ?L.D.

Examiner for Portsmouth

PHOTOGRAPHEi
FOB LATEST STYLES AND

FINISRES.
167 Princess Street, Kingston.

JENKINS
0OOOOO0O-
laWould like ta see youi at

114 PRINCESS STREET. H-ats and
Furnishings the ATTRACTION.
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il ORÂIR & COOMPNY,
No. 79, Brook Street.

FIXNE RO3~-AO GOODS
I CINA AND onoOruz.S

TELUPHONE-TWO HUNDRED AND
FIFTY-SIX.

GO TO FR111 W. COURTS
JEWELER AND PRACTICAL

,FOR FIlST-CLASS---

Watches *** Jewelry

Or ANY DEscRïPTION, Olt HAVE
Your Eyes Properly Fitted For
Glas-4-S-EWXAMINATION FREE.

BANK MoNTREAL
CàlITL-

Including Reserve of $6,oo,ooo,
$18,000#000.

In SAVINGs BANK DEPARTMENT,
Deposits of F O U R dollars and
upwards are received, and interest
llowed at current rates, from date

of deposit to date of withdrawal.
INTEST is added to the deposit

twrice a year, on the thirtieth June
to tbirty-first December.

BRITTON AND WHITII(G,
33oxrister.

B. M. Brîtton, Q.C.
J. L. Whliting, B.A.

Undertaker- and Embalmer,
lest ÂSSORTIEUT YIJR)ITJR

At the lowest possible rates.
B. REID, A GE-

254 and 256 Princess Street

J3. RIOUTLZYg
WHROLSALE AND RETAIL

Tobacos Olgara and Cigarots
.ALKINDS 0F.*......e

BRIAR & MEERSCHALIM PIPES
W"Fishing Tackle, G U N S.

Revolvers, Rifles and Ammuniti on
173 PRINCESS ST.

WE AUX OlîERYZe
to be a wel'printed and edited vis-
itor, in fac& a very readable and
spicy littie journal. YVou will
acknowledge if you cali at our
ELEGANTANDCOMFORTABLE

NEW QUÂRTERS,
ON TUE~ COB. PMIbTESS &s BAGOT ST.

That we are showing the IatestD rylie in seasonable
Dry Good s,

At the lowest cash quotations.
OIIV=LZ g3ros.

COOL ÂNfl WOOD
M~. Craqwior4c & Cc>.,

Ki ngston.

flaltoni and strange
WHOLESALE SHELF AND

HEAYLY HARDWARE!
PRBINCESS o STBEET o XIMGBTONS

-WHEN YO-
Want Your Yard Cl1eaned,

Your A8she8 Remoued,
....OR ANY ICIND 0F..

Ring up 'phone 133 for a Cart and
driver. Ail orders promptly

attended to.

A... 33OOTMZ Jr.



R ockze1ood R eview.
KINGSTON$ APRIL IST, 1900.

Q ueen's Coliege journal, in the
issue of Mardli î7tb has sorne very
severe things to say of the 0. H.A.
If it bas knawiedge of facts sudh
as it hints, it shouid nat hesitate ta
state thein apenly,if not,such innu-
endoes corne with very bad grace
and are iti bad taste. If off-
cials in bigli places are guilty of
wrang doing. tbeir punishinent
eaunaot be too sudden-too severe.
We eau scarcely believe that a
man af sudh honorable naine as
John Ross Robertson could coun-
tenance vrong doing, and yet the
article as written leaves this im-
pression. As for the criticisin of
the Queen's-Wellingtan gaine the
best friends of the students wil
wish it had neyer been written.
Thé match was a niagnificent one
-a veritabie battie of giants and a
test of endurance thatinade us feel
proud of the fourteen Cariadian
lads who showed so nxuch grit and
so nncli skili. Players on bath
sides transgressed the miles acca-
sionally, but on the whole it was a
clean and gentienxanly game--in
which the visitors bad rnuch 'to
figlit against. The referee was nat
quick, but it is certain that lie en-
deavored ta, give fair decisiaus.
The Queen's piayers adniitted
themnçeIvcs beaten by a better team,
tôak their d1efeat in good part,and
it is poar pahicy naw for anyonf, ta
endeavar ta niar a weil earned vic-
tary by insinuations of craoked-
nes's. This spirit muins spart and
fair rninded people are nat blind
ta the fact thatwe have flot a mon-
opaly of ail the gçadi hockey play-
ers in Canada. Mucli as we wisb-
ed the Chanipionship ta remain
bere, we could flot blind aurselves
ta the fact that Weliington's were
entitied ta tbe honor.

Another wedding has been pr-vateiy announced at'Rockwood.
Make your guesses.

T'-e wveather praphets have been
niast unfartunate ail season. From
present appearances skating in J uly
mugît safely be prophesied.

Redpolls are stili wvith us lu large
flocks.

The Newcourt Robin was seen
as usual an Mart:h i8th. Many
others bave arrived since that date.,,

Mr. Peter McLeod is industrk.
ously euttiag his way ta an artistic
reputation. The stone stairs lie
bas eut for the terraces are beaut-..
fui pieces of work.

The Midgets victory over a City-
teain-scare 28 ta 8, was a popular,
one. These players wvba are skip-
ped by Dr. Clarke are Harold-,
Clarke, W. Patte-r, Jr., and M,]Por-
ter.

The naine "Ben" seenis one ta'
conjure with about Kingston-,.
King Ben failed to get the cars up-
trie blli af ter the labt c;now storin.
What " ail the Kiug's horses and
ail the King's men faiied to accoin.
piish"our KingBen did in two days

Saine virtuaus walking delegate
has been finding fault with a Rock-
wood patient for shoveiling snow
for a Kingston Professor. Judgitni
by the condition of nxany of the
sidewalks, we miglit with propri-
ety let a large delegation of Enow
shovelling ininates loase on the
coinmunityi Honest labor saine-
tinies gets a treinendous shozok
from, tbose who are wiiling ta work.

Another aid wortby, who had
spent the day at the curling pond
.and the evening over "'the beef
and greens" tbat are so, greatly
relished by ail loyers of the roar-
ing gaine, ;as at iast homeward
bound and "1settirg bis staff wi' a'
bis skiil ta keep humn siccar."1

When lie reached the steep iri.
dline leading ta Glenhowe Mill,
wbich was from, top to. bottom, one
sheet of ice, Andra lost his balance
at the first venture, and went
straiglit ta the bottaii *without a
hait. On rising lie was accosted
by a stranger, who asked, "éIs this
the road ta Glenhowe ?11

"Na," repiied Andra, 'ithere's
nae road ta Glenhawe nao, but
there's a deevil of a siide!"

T&e
VOL. 6.
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The old Earl of Eglington was a
keen ourler, as also, was bis head
gardener. On one occasion, when
they were both playing in au im-
portant match, tueè gardener was
skip of the rink of which the Earl
was tiiird player. It was the Earl's
turn to throw bis stone,and a good
d1ea1 depended on bis shot to put
the "bhouse" on the riglit side, and
the skip was greatly excited over
the Probable resuit.

66Jist lay on for that,"saidlie,plac-
ng bis 4"cowe" or brush, near the

:ed1ge of an opponent's stone that
the wished renioved, "1an' I'11 gie
'ye the shoti'"

.But the Earl was not; very sure
-ýof the gardener's directions.

l"Don't; you think," lie suggested
"-4that I should play-."

"«Jist ye play as I tell ye," cried
q~he skip, forgetting wbom, he was
.;addressing, " or else gang aif the
iithe ice.V"

, Mr. Alexander Cameron, of
,Portsmouth, died suddenly,
-012 the evening of
.8unday, March i9th, at the ripe
age*of 84 years. Mr.Catneron was
uone of the most respect-

* ed and beloved residents of this
neighbcrbood, and bis death is

-tsincerely mourned by ail who
',knew him. Upriglit and honor-
eable in ail that lie undertook;, ever
'with a kWndly thouglit for the poor
.zand needy ý geùitle in manner and
:action, a magnifkcent epecinieu,
vp.hysically and mentally, of the
ýbest type of Scottish nianhood. [n
'zbusiness matters lie -was as in
~everything else the soul of hon or
-and as acontractor the personifica-
ition of uprightness. An ardent
Liberal in politics, and keen in
thouglit lie proved a tower of
strength to his associates in elec-
tion con tests, and no one ever
doubted his bonesty of purporze.
H~e bac. g warm spot in bis heart

for chidren and bis kindly face
will be missed by young as weIl as
old. The inmates of Rockwood
loved this good old man, as to
niany of thern lie was a warm and
generous friend, and neyer failed
to give a cheery greeting to those
lie knew. Alexander Cameron was
in truth one of the Natures Noble-
men, and it will lie long before lie
is forgotten by those who. were
fortunate enough to, possess bis
friendship.

The borribie realities of war
bave corne home to us wîtli force
since the accounts of the first bat-
ties in wbich the Canadians bave
figured so conspicuously, have
been received-Much thougli as
we grieve over the inevitable losses
stili wve are proud that our boys
bave sliown of what stern stuif
they are made. [t is doubted it a
finer body of men physically and
znentally, exists in the Britisb
Army, and the second and third
contingents are just as good. It
was no doubt riglit that Canada
should take part in this war and
we glory that she bas sucb good
representatives. Ail honor to tliem.

If there are any pro-Boers. in
Rockwood tbey have sense enougli
to keep very quiet.

Dr. J. Webbter left for New
York on Mardi 2oth.

Among the entbusiastic curlers
must be reckoned Skip J. Stuart
of No. 9 W<ard. James in bis an-
pual match against the City came
witbin one point of winning. Hie
is an excellent loser as well as a
genial winner, and as a thorough
going "'sport"' lias few equals.
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The rancour of politics is shown w'eicoine onie, for while it is true
in nearly ail of the newspaper- a that our gas costs us littie in one
present. Men nîeet each1 othi sen-e, .iii anothier it is an
socially and ini reality have a~' ex)eisive lucry. as i
regard for eacli other-publi y is dirty-offeisive aind unsatisfac-
they do flot hesitate to eall slio k- tory as a lighit. Reeve Fislier,wvho
inlg naines and designate a(.ts that lias liad so muelh aîiuoyance as the
are known to be done honesti)ýdhe ~eutof the pollution of the lake
work of scoundrels-and ail o water by gas refuse will now be
political effeet. If the public mien able to rest iii peiice.
of our country are half as black as Soîne O)ntario Canadians are a
they are painted by their political strauge bundie of inconsistencies.
opponents they deserve to be ex- Let Goldwin Sniith write the most
patriated. It is strange to what seathing denunciations ot Britain
contemptible things the ordinary and British metbods, and beyond,
politician wvill descend in the hope a niid criticisin of two nothing is.
of gaining power-even to stulti- gaid of the niatter. If a French,
fyiug.* the naine of the most Canaclian journal dares-
honorable friend be may have. the constitutional authority of thre
There is room, for a wave of public Governient wvlien sending out
decency. The hopeless part of it contingen.ts, the ultra jingo loyal-
is that one party is just as guilty as ists go into hysterics at once. As a
the other. Possibly the most hum- niatter of fact a good many French
iliating spectacle of ail is that Canadians have been killed and
furnished by a Presbyterian divine wounded in South Africa-a very
who went out of his wvay to attack large proposition of those engaged
the loyalty of the Premier. This should in itself satîsfy the

average man wbo bas been con-
The occurrence of the Evening tent to stay at home and develop

Grosbeak ini Ontario is suffciently strategy for the British Generals to
rareto e wothyof reord. follow. It really begius to appear

rareto e wotbyas if both French Canadians and*About the ist of Match a specinlen British Generals are in the langu-
wvas taken near Napanee and sent aeo h ml o,"l ih.
to a taxidermist in îingston,along agoftesalby"Alrgt.
with some Red polis. Mr. John Graham, Assistant En-

Mr. E, Beaupre, Jr., is of the gineer was one of the niost fortu-
opinion that the Shore Larks nate ones wvben the Fenian Raid
(Prairie Horned I1anks) arrîved Medals were distributed. The
miieh earlier thsan usual~ this vea medal is a hand-some one.

Crows put in an appearance
about Match xist.

The Midgets Curling Team is
the sensation of the -zeason, and
the style of game tbey have put up
has been a revelation to the ex-
perts. They are ouiy a striking
example thougir of the fact that
boys can be tauglit to use their
muscles and heads with as mucli
success as their fathers. If al
Curling clubs would cultivate the
younger element more, the aver-
age curling would greatly improve.

The Governnîent lias de',ided to
substitute electricity for gas at
Rockwood. The change will be a

Twvo wortbies wvere returning
home froin a curling match, more
elevated with whiskey than witb
their success at the gaIne. They
had not proceeded far on theirway
wvhen they both fell headlong on
the slippery road.

"0Od," said Tammas, who was
the first to' flnd bis voice,"tt
drink's nae to be meddl'd wi', for
it aye prooves a doonfa' .'"

"'Weel, maybe it does," replied
the other, "but we've mair success
w't than we had wi' the curlin',
It's the best score we've made the
day, for we lie twa this timel"
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Although Rockwood supposed
that they bad won the Quinte Cur-

ligTrophy, by a safe margin.
ýNapanee feit tat they had atech-
nical dlaim to, recognition also.
The President of the League, Mr.
W. H.Biggar, of Belleville request-
ed the Rockwood Club to play off
the tie match with Belleville on
neutral ice to make a satisfactory
.ending of the difficulty. Although
this meant to Rockwood a sacri-fice, flot only of tume and moneý>,
,as weIl as their just dlaim to the
trophy, they decided to play the
gaine rather than offerid such a
good lot of ,men as the Napanee

peurlers. They feit that much as
tbey would like to have the trophy,
they would, if defeated gladly see
such enthusiastic curlers, as those
* n -Napanee wear the honor. Nap-
<anee not only placed their ice at
our disposal, but treated our players
so~ bospitally that whatever disap-
pointmeht may have been feit at

. the loss of the trophy was son
* forgotten. Belleville entered:into
the contest with an intensity and

,warmth that was a revelation to
the sober.going and mild manner-

red Rockwood' visitors, and while
# I is true that Belleville won by ýa
ma~rrow.1 margin, it is also, 'true that
thie victory.was flot certain until

-the Iàst stbne had'been played.
-,eelev'ille deserve credit for doing
Ihiýir best to repair the mistake of
one of the players, and the fact
that they not only put their strong

,ýest rinks on -the ice, but fought for
an uninportant victory with twice
as x!ntch intensity for a "win" as
those'whose interest it was to wvin,
proves how keen the sporting
inlstinct is in Belleville-
Rockwood- Belleville-

Rirnk i. Rink j.
Dr E C Watson
W Carr Vermmlyea

LDeunisofi-1 Abbott

Rink i. Rink 2.
W Joues Anderson
T 'McCammon j3ottorn
*W Potteýr McPhee
Dr.'Clarke-17 W H Biggar-îô

Hospitality is the Miost prom Iin-
ent characteristics of 'the 'Napanee
curlers, if we expect their ability
to curi well.

Last month the RavxuFv tad an'
excess of jokes-our facetious coin-
positon is the ooly person can tell
the reason why. He is sometimes
taken that wvay.

We synipathize with our friend,Supt. Robt. Matheson, of 'he Bel'
leville Institute. who had to readkà
sort of seîni-obituary in The Globe
flot very long ago. As it said a
great many complimentary things
probably it may be-forgiven, but it
is difficuit. to understand the occuf-
rence of such blunder.

juncos 'aud Chickadees %vere té
be seen in the marsh early -in Feb-
ruary.

The interest talien. by t*Le pati.
ents in War matters is very great
and many of tbeni have been bus'y
knitting Balaclava Caps for .the
Soldiers.

The Rockwood Trophy bas bee n
won by Rockwood by. a niajority
Of 24 shots-

On Kingston Ice.
Rockwood ',.Kiigstpn

Dr.Watson J Powèr -
T MeCami mon. L. Hend ersôn .
Dr. Clarke W Vantassel
W Potter-i6 J1 B Walker-i8'
Prof. Short A Smith
W Carr J Waddeli'
Dr. Forster J KearnÉ,'
J Dennison, W B Dalton,

-skiP 14 -skip 20

On Rockwood Ice.
W Jones A Smeith
T McCammon 'J Wade
Dr. Clarke L Henideison
W Potter J B Walker,

'-skip 18. -skip uI-
Prof. Shortt J B McKay.
W Carr - J Pôwer
Dr. Forster W B Dalton
J Dennison J Kearns,

1-ip?31 -bkip 6
Total, Rockwood ... 79 Kiilg§ton'#5



A LAMENTs

Where slial me write your unines,
ye brave!

Wlcre rear for\ ti ~i niniviuiet

\Vho lie i ni m-.- u)an1ýe4

gra'

'Youing, bViýIît and lrave. the top-

îwlost flowt.r

Of our C.-naclian c!hivary,-

Withi yon wlint ,.Iory ccat:ed to be;-

Nay-hives again *!Il learts of men.

An iuspiratiou and a powver.

Ou? ot~~ï-lioI&l. theni ini ber

Shrned w ic- h:' :otiMtais and
lier rivzrs,

.And still for {lici)i lit, proud lip

And teir.i's to ber grecat eyelids.
start-

But they ave te'irs of love and,
pride;

Aud shie sdlichl to comnrg
y cars

The story of ber Voilunteers,

For ail their lianes are her's and,~

The brave who live, the brave wvho
died,

Told to lier eliildi'en o'er and o'er,

Loved, and revered, and glorified

F orevermore-foreverrn ore.

K.S. McL.
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FATHERED WINTEZ WAX~-

Truc to their common naine,
HEREABOUT, the "February" Lark s
made good their appearance in this
Township after the rapid thaw
which set in on thc sixth of the
sixth of the month, and the lively
twittering of these earliest arrivais
was an obvious spring token both
on the haîf thawed out highways
and about the margin of stubble
and pasture fields. The Snow-
buntings-which this winter have
been unusually numerous and con-
stant frequenters in our clearings
-disappeared on the advent of the
Shore-larks, and one reason wve
think that caused thc latter named
birds to he more in evidence than
usual, ivas the circunîstance'ýthat a
field of Millet on an adjoining
farm to the one on which we live,
was through some negligence on
the part of the owner UNHARVESTED
-consequently that area aff orded
a bountiful supply of such seéds.
the White- bun tings-an d as good
sized flocks of these,. were very
freqne-ntly noticed hereabout- or
even befere.-the HOUR OF SUNRISE
a natural inférence wvas that the
bivouac ing place of the fcathered
wandercrs could flot be far off,and
on search being made there wvas-
it is said-evidcnce by the impres-
sions of the snov surface about the
base of the dried Millet stemr-, and
clustering %veed growths. that
THERE the White plumredl visitaints
wverc accustomed to huddle to-
gether in close proxim ity. and so
rest during the hours of darkness
of the wvinter nights as is well
knovn most of the gallinaceous
birds cluster together under very
slight shelter at night, even durinog
m-ost inclement wveather amid
drifting snowv ridges and also the
Ruffed grouse. The prairie or
horned larks as well as the mead-
owv larks pref er the field margins
rather than wvoods or thickets aud
observation con vinces one that the
Snov-buntitugs seek only the very
slight shelter of the caves of a con-
venient hay or straw stack as a

haven of refuge during the nigli
and a plot of low tbick growing
bushes of dwarf pines or henilocks
is a choice dormitory as provcd by
the resulting snow tracks lef t by
the crowvdiag bird groups (soine of
which number irito hundreds) and
at thie sligbtest indication of dan-
ger froni the approach a nocturnal
enemy the whole host takes instant
fligbt (as also wvas mentioned iii a
former paper)The winter chicadees
evince tbt: same or a similar social
or tarnily tie as to night shelter, to
wvit one of a party of four that
cornes daily to a food supply near
our dwelliiug. is minus the long
tail feathers-another of the group
bas the saine appendages BENTrand
.omewhat TAT-TERED as if by chaf-
ing in the narrow dormitory of a
truc Crevice or Woodpecker exca-
vation in an old apple tree or in a
neighboring maple woods and the
rarty as a wlole are in a sort of
fcathered. dishiabilc-as would be
Iilcely -to resuit from a gipsey habit
of resting TOO MANY IN ONE BED ;-
and in -some Jantiary blizzard
nights-close- bodily contact of
wvarm blooded thiîîgs, is a likely
device for the e:or-ornization of
animal heat and-i ndividual comfort
in the wild places of nature ....
Thé wood cutters thiis week de-
scribe the visits to the scene of
their operations of a pair of pileat-
cd %ývood peckers,%wh ich hammiered
away for h ours in the semni-decayed
tops of nt'arby trees, the birds
cvinced buit little shyness of the
presence of the axemen and sent
dovn a showver of pieces or bor-
ings of the froztn wood displaced
in the operation of disiodgivg thie
big larvae of the tree boring
beetleF, and the birds occasional
weird screams ecboed in the rever-
berent forest. These big birds
seenied (as also did the several
chicadees) attracted to Uic Fpot by
the presebée of ie hutmpn forest
destroyers, who£-e operations in
the sniashing and disseverance of
timber logs inadesupplies of bird
food more accessible during this
wvinter. We are informed that a
grove of big asb trees situatcd in a
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retired part of an extensive swamp
near hear hias been cut down aud
utilized for lire wood purposes.
This ancient grove had been the
breeding place for an unrecorded
number of years of assemblages of
the long legged and long billed
Heron tribe and froin the progress
of the changes like the one here
recorded, probably less than oue
tenth of the number that omnithic
species mnake summer visits to
this township as compared to those
that came forty years ago, sud
unless artificial, protection is
afforded the species will have to
seek a new habitat in wilder
regions beyond the bounds of civ-
ilization,...Fewer crows fias been
heTe, one feature of the present
winter, but cross bis and the pine
Siskins are said to be com mon
phenomena in the cedar and other
conifer shades near here, aud. 'the
peculiar caîls 46YOLY-OLY " OR

*KAYIB KLEEIB " Of the neat plum-
aged blue jay is a plea,;ant every-
day sound.-W. YATES.

NAPLES, ITALY.

We left Paris on October 25, after
a pleasant stay of five weeks. Our
first stop was at Dijon, an interest-
ing old to.wn, its history going
back to the Roman period when it
wvas a fortified city. la the
eleventh and twelfth centuries, as
the Capital of the Dukes of Bur-
gundy.it: reached greater promin-
ence. In the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries, under the
Princes of Conde it enjoyed great
prosperity.

The hotel de Ville, formerly the
palace of the Dukes of Burgundy
had been largely de.stroyed, and
rebuilt in later, years. The old
tower, i5a feet high, and the great
kitchens however, stili remain.
The latter show on what an exten-
sive scale the old Dukes kept up
their *establishmnent, and how
many retrievers and servitors bail
to be fed. There are six fire places
very large, with a separate chim-

ney to eacb, aud in tiie centre a
vaulted do.me with a huge veuti-
latirig sbaft. The rmuseum is weil
worth a visit. havýing a fine collec-
tiou Of paintirngs, and nmany ar-
ticles of interest.'

From'Dijon we went to Avignon
passing tl.reugh Lyons ,witl4out
.stopping. As a moderm dommner-
cial city it is the second city in
France, and would well repay a
visit, but we were desi.rous of get-
ting down to the Reviera, and so
did not stop.

Avignon is most interesting,
bavinig been a place of imÉortance
before the Romans came.' Then
as the residerice of the Popes from
1305 to 1377 it is full of interesting
memories. The palace of the Popes
is at present used as a barracks for
troops: the Cathedral founde'd as
early as the Fourth Century, is a
dark som*bre-looking building
richly decorated. and full of histo-
rical 'interest. Avignon is, as you
you are aware, on the river Rhine
and the palace of the Popes, and
the Cathedral are on a high rôcky
hill some three hundred feet above
the river. The vie w from' thene
is fine, There was a good deal of
life and aLtivity in the streets,with,
cafe's having their chairs lining
the sidewalks brilliantly lighted as
in Paris.

The-mustard and ginger bread
of Dbijoni bas quite a reputation.
We did flot flot try the mustard,
and did flot like the .ginger
bread.

The department of 'Vancluýse of
which Avignon is the Capital is
famous foi its truffles-these we
found more to our taste. The
bote] at which we stayed was, iu
the times of the Popes the resi-
dence of a Cardinal. It is an ùld
old building among narrow streets
but very comfortable.

From here we journeyed to Mar
seillies, a city next to Lyons lu
population, and one of the chief
seaports on the Mediterra-
Dean.

They bad juEt celebrated their
twenty-fif th Centennial, just think
of it! And we are proudly cele-
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brating our first centennial in some
of the the westernD cities. The
Centennial of Cleveland was to us
quite an event. What will the
twenty-fifth be ? In 2500 years
Marseilles has grown to be a city
of about 450,000: î n ône hundred
years Cleveland bas grown to be a
city of over 325,000.

From Marseilles wve wvent to
Nice, and fonnd tlàere a miost de-
lightful pension kept by a Mrs.
Busby, an English lady. We cau
Most heartily recoi mend the mai-
son Busby to ail intending travel-
lers in the south of France.

The season does flot tairly begin
iintil in January, so wve wvere ini
advanice of the fashion .and gaiety.
Many people, however, go in Oc-
tober to enjoy the deligbtf ul- cli-
mate, and the brightness of the
Riviera. One sL-ay of tbree wveekçs
vzas exceedingly pleasant.

A splendid orchestra played in
the public gardens four afternoons
in the week, tbe markets were full
of roses and beautif ul'fiowers; and
un afternoon walk on thé Prome-
-n ade des Anglais, overlooking the
blue sea wvith the lovely sunsets
,was a never-ending delight One
day we drove along the Corniche
Road 'to Mentone, a distance of
aàbout eighteen. miles. The Mari-
time Alps forin high rocky clifs
and promonitories along the sea,
some peaks approacbing 2.500 feet
in height. This road wvas con-
structed under Napoleon 1 and
bas been splendidly kept up. The
niountains on the one side and the
sea on. the other giving constantly
changing views. and the haud-
some villas and fine grounds make
tfie ride one flot to be excelled
eitber in beauty or grandeur. We
sawv groves of orange,lemon,fig and
olive trees. The paini trees give a
tropical aspect, and the brilliant
fiowers, although it was the 3rd 01f
Novemnber gave evidence of the
de.lightful climate. The villas
perched along the hilisides and
bigh points needed many retaining
,valls, along these wvalls were
hedges of roses and geraniums

that dropped down and trailed in
long and brilliant festoons.

Mentone. with high mnountains
to the east, north and west, is
completely sheltered froin the coldI
northern winds, and is especially
well situated for invalidls, arnong
wbom there have been soine highily
distinguished naines in state, soci-
ety, and literature of late.

On our returo we stopped at
Monte Carlo, the celebrated gamb-
ling place in the Principality of
Monaco. Monaco is an anoni-
aly in states, being a dis.
tinct and separate 50v-
erei gnity entirely surrounded by
French terriiory, It is two and
a quarter miles long and less thani
twellve hund *red yards wide in it§
widest part. It bas an area of five
and three quarters square miles,
and a standing army of one, hun-
dred men. The Czar failed tfo in-
-vite the Prince of Monaco to-seënd
a representatîve to. the recent
Peace Conference at the Hague.
It.issues its own coinage and post-
alg* ctamps, and is, I -presume, on
a gold basis: but the question of
finance bas nio importance politic-
ally considered, as the Casino of
Monte Carlo pays ail the expenses
of the Principality, and gives a
royal. income to the Prince', it is
said 25,000,000 francs a year.

No permanent resident of Mona-
co is allowed to enter the Casino,
Every visitor is required to give
bis name and place of residence,as
well as the naine of the hotel* or
peusioii where he is stopping.
This is done, I presumne, that sui-
cides, which are Faid to hé fre-
quent, may be quietly bustled
away without excitiug lôo mnuch,
reinark.

They bave obe of . the finest
bands in Europe. àni1 the concerts
are delightful.' The gard-ens,*iehiéh
are extensive, are full of 'raàre.
plauts, splendid beds of-fiow-ý
ers and exotics;, wltb' palms: atid
other tropical trees, shrublbery and*
views. Lt is said -ibàt*$5o,oôci*a
year are speut' oh. 'these
grounds.
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No ïone is supposed to be admit:-»
ted to the gaming tables wlio is
under twventy-three years, yet they
muade no objection to rny taking
Carnie in. The games are Roulette
at which the stake is fi%-- . tics as
helowést,adTREN qUARANTE

in wvhich the lowest stake in twen
ty francs. As the f ashionable sea-
son at the Reviera had flot yet be-
gun, there were only about eight
Roulette tables, and two TRENrE,
ET Q:UARANTE..,

It was a strange sight to watch
the players, some visitors like our-
selves drawn thither by. curiosity,
who would put down their five
francs or twenty francs with a lit-
dle flutter of exciternent at the pos-
sibility of winning, but stili quite
cheerful at losing as a smail price
to- pay to see ail the beauty of the.
place.

One pretty little Swvedish lady at
our pension came back one even-
ing quite elated. She.had won four
hundred francs. In Roulette there
are thirty-six compartments, into,
which the-little bail can drop-o to
35: if you put your five francs on;
any one number alone, you Win
thirty-five times your stake. She
had woni twice on a single num-
ber.

A Russian grandee was putting
down 12,000 francs at a time-at
TRENTE. ET QUARANTE, sometimes
winning. sometimes losing. It was
pitiful. to some of the haggard faces
wvatching s0 eagerly the faîl of the
card, or the littie bal-" .playing
to a systemn" which wvas sure to
wvin lu the end-but alas, with
neatly every one the end is 5ank-
ruptcy and a ruined life. It is
reported that an English gentle-
man. -won îr,ooo,ooo franc7s, and
thien had. the resolution to:quit the
place-and go home. The chances
are, however, that the fascination
of play will continue to, draw its
victim untilrùin-is reachedý at Iast.
No one knows what the profits oif
~the Casino are, but it is quite evi-
.dent* that the average is. hundreds
of thousands of dollars each day,
as the expenses are enormons, and
ail the pro-rietors grow rich. A

few days. after *our first, visit *to.
Monte 'Carlo we went*'again to;se.e
thie celebration -of the$.- birthd-ay. of
the Prince of Monaco., It wasa
clear beautiful day. The decora-,
tions were super b, flags and flow-
ers everywheère: in tlie evening.
m.yriads of.lights fiashing put lun
ev.ery direction, in.a. grand eet
display frorn every ppint. of'- vaný,
tage-and magnificent ,firework.s
transformuing the wvhole scene.with
iight and colour. I neyer expect
to ste a more beau tif ul sigbt..
300.000 francs were said to have
been spent during the two. days of
the festival.

I confess to .but snall1 admira-
tion for the French people ..as-a
nation. Any feeling of friendly
regard which thieir help ...given-
during the war of the *Rèvolution.
xnay have exciteà bas,* long gýnce-
van ished frotn my mind. Their
course du.iing. the- United .States
War with.Spain. and thé attacks.
now being muade on Engiand. and
the Queen, have led me *to 4believe
that their apparent friendliness..a.t
the former period was Iargely due
tÙ b *atred of,'Great*Britain, and the
desireé to see tugln rippled
rather than from any.* love fo r the
United States.

With a few noble exceptions
there wvas*nogenuine love for lib-ý
erty or justice, or any desire to>
promote Republican i nstitu.
tions.-

The -ribald caracatures of Queen
Victoria are without any qexcusë
A- dtgnified criticism, of . Englisli
policy, and English *ý *blic'men, is
one-thing, but indecent and seur-
riions cartoons and editorials are
quite another.

Qnpeen Victoria bas goie. to the
Riviera in- the 'early spring for

may yars.. She wvent to Cannes,
twenty miles.from, Nice for se'veral
years, then to Nice for several sue-
cessive seasons, where she, ocèu-
pied a large -part of the Excelsior
Regina Hotel at Oimiez, a near
suburb ot Nice on the hill at the
back of the city, but particularly
part of the town. .This year she
hàs leased à hotel at Bordyberen
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in Italy, a few miles from the
bounclary of France, and a most
cbarming place. Without doubt,
it is; the attitude of the French
people which bas caused this de-
parture ftom ber usual plans. I
would not say that the whole
French native are in the sanie
class. I have an admiration for
President Loubet, and the War
Minister M. Gallifet, who are'hon-
estly trying, as it seetns to me, to
establish the Republic c*n perman-
ent and just principles. The
FiGARto bas -had some rnost excel-
lent editorials.

But the whole Catholic Cburch
is opposed to -the Republic, and
their eutire influence is exerted for
its overthrow, and the returu of a
M1onarchy that shall more strongly
uphold the Cburcb.

France is a decadent nation, as
are ail the Latin peoples. It is
surprising to note how the recent
American ç,ar with Spain bas
affected Continental policies. The
warzn anxiety and sympathy of
the two g-reat branches of the
Anglo-Saxon race,'with the exhibi-
tion of -strength and wealth of
Tesource of the Uaited States bas
-caused European governîneuts
-serious thought.

There iW no love for us in
France, but the Emperor of Ger-
many, a-wonderfully shrewd and
sagacious young man, bas read the
signs of the tumes, and thinks that
the Anglo-Saxons and the Teutons
are more alike in purpose, in civi-
lization and growing strength than
-the Teutons and the Latins-so
rlke a dutif ul grandson he visits
his graudmother, the Queen of
England, and takes with him bis
Minister of Foreign Affairs. Some
whisperings of the possible restilts
of this, visit are comiug ont. and
the serenity of the atmosphere of
France bas not tbereby been
increased.

Russia is looming up witb in-
mense proportions in the East,and
wvho, can prophesy wbat she will
be-and what advances she will
have made fifty years from
now.

It is the Anglo-Saxon and bis
cousin theTeuton against the Slave
and the great battie field, flot of
war, but of occupancy and devel-
opment will be the Pacific Ocean
and Asia. Our coast line on the
Pacific makes us the dotùinant
povei~ in those waters, and wbile
we should hold aloof trom al
European complications, -we ean-
not refuse to be one of the acters
in the far East. You can readily
see that I arn an Expansionist,and
that 1 believe firmly that we
should continue to hold to the
Phillipines, a territory that came
to us by the fortunes of War, and
which we did not seek. Wisdom
did flot die with- the Statesmnen of
a hundred years ago. In spite of
the criticis2s of carping pessi Mists
we bave the ability, the wisdom,
and the righteous purpose wbich
will carry us to a just solution of
the probleis, forced upon us dur-
ing the past two years.

Wel', I nmust not weary you. 1
will resumae the course and narra-
tive of our journey froua Nice to
Genoa and Naples in another let-
ter.

W. A.

LETTES FBOX DU. GOI;LD.

ACRE, PALEFSrINE.
January 26th,

Af ter so long an interval 1 trust
you bave flot been led to think that
new interests bhave- quite blottefi
out the remneinbrance of rny kind
friends of other days. By ,the
above address you willzperceive
thaat I have made stili another move
froni the extrerne south of Pales-
tine near the river of Egypt to the
more northerly regions of Galli-
lea.

My various moves were caused
by the uncertainty whicb so long
existed with regard to the advance
of a tnedical mission to Kbartouma,
ard thae consequent sbuffling of the
rest of the. staff in EgYpt and Pal-
.estine. We are now I trust.finafly
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and comfortably settled for a ccn.
siderable tim )at least.

I was not at ail sorry to leave
Gaza;-it was a very trying place,
sleep at night during the stimnier
being almost entirely oui of the
qJestion. Acre i,. a.4o on the

plibut is buiît close to the. sea.
i fact the séa-waIll is buit in the
v. ater.

You will probably be acquainted
with more or less of its, historyi as
the. great stror-ghoid of past days,
fromn the crusading ptrod onward.
It was taken by Rich'ard Coeur do
Lion frorn the Saracens. and w'as
the last place to surrender 'to t ,he
Moslem, when the -CrusadersÈ were
finally driven out of the
country.

Napoleon called the toWn "h
Key of Palestine," and it is the
only place which has the honor of
having successfully resisted al the
attacks of the great soldier. It Was
captured by* the~ British. eleet about
1840, onl account of the preseine of
the artny of the ferocious Ibrahim
Pasha within its walls.

At the gate there is stili a large
beami across 'the archway, where it
is said. that the latter gentlem «an
was accustomed to hang those Who
did nôt altogether coinèide with
the* justice of his views and
actions.

1 think *Ihave toîd you before
tlat we have only on e gate for al
ingress and egress;-apart from
this one opening the entire land-
ward side is defended by a triple
system of ramparts jand ditches. in.
the old days, the entire systemn
must have môunted nearly if nlot
quite a thousand guns, 1 counted
positions for nearly a butidred in a
cemparatively small space near the
gate. Like everything else terres-
trial it is faling rapidly into' decay
and rui.n, though the range aind
power of modemn artillery bas, T
presurne, robbed it of its
ancient dlaim to m egai
lity.ipega-

I have here. a great part of Gali-
lee as my field of operations, and
from ntime to time I hope« to send
you more or lessi interesting* ac-

counts of rides. and work amon~
its many historical scenes an d
places..* * * * *

Plea9se give iny very kirîdest
regards to ail Rock wood friends,
including. the "special obes"
among the patients. I think of
tbem aIl very frequently, indeed;
e3pecially during the busy scenes,
a. d merry doings*of Christnmas-
like.

Being comparritively near the
seat of War, 1 have felt many a
burning desire to go off and join
the ambulance corps. But I hope.
the tide has flow definitely
turned.

A WRONG KIND5.-Ati old Irish-
man was siitting out in front of bis
house puffing away and pulling
beroically at bis pipe. H{e would
ligbt a match and pull ad pull at.
bis pipe, then tbrow the .match:
away and light another, and ho
coutinued the performance with-
great patience until the ground
wvas livarally strewn with *burnt
matches. "4 Corne in to supper"
said the wife at the
door. "1Faith and Qi will in a
mi *nute, Biddy," said he. 44. Moike
bas been a telling me that.if Qi
sbmoked a bit.of ghlass Qi could
s .ee the shpots on the sun. Qi
don't know whether Moike's ieen.
a-fooling me or wbether Oi've got
bold av thie wrong kind of ghlass."

Beth 'bad'neyer before seen an
ox withi its large, well-formed
horns, "'Oh, mannna !" she ex-
claimed with wide-opent eyes, &"jusý
see that animaI's bandle-bars."
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TIENO3 V'EW AID OLD.
In the March number of THE

]RocKwooD REVIEW is cited an ac-
count of the English garne of foot-
ball by a French traveiler naraed
Misson, and it is supposed that he
wrote ignorantly, His account was
this! "In winter, foot-bail is a use-
fui, and charmingexercise. It is a
leather bail, about as big as one's
head, fill'd with wind. This is
kicked about frorn one to totber in
the streets by him that can get it,
and that is ail the art of it." I arn
disposed to tbink that Misson de-
scribed correctly what be bad seen
and that bis estirnate of the art of
tbe game was a very fair one.
From my own personal, knowledge
I eau testify that the game was
played in precisely thbis way in a
town in Warwickshire, in England
every Shrove-Tuesday-and very
probably it bad been piayed so for
200 years or more. It was very
rough, as there were no rules, and
th gatne was varied by side-shows
i in tUhe shape of boxing matches.
which were fouglit to a finish, a ring
being formed, and tirne called for
rounds, The contestants stripped
to their shirts, or their skins, and
d'e contests were frequently
severe. They were supposed to
arise out of the game, but in many
cases they were almost prearrang-
ed, the contestants having corne to
town to look for one auother. No
police interference wvas tolerated,
and the town was practically aban-
doned to the înob for the day. Ail
the stores, the bank, and many
private bouses were closed for the
day, and strongly sbuttered wvith
wooden shutters to prevent injury.
The game was supposed to be be-
tween town and country, but in-
stead of two teanis being chosen, a
mob of some hundreds of able fti-
lows from -the country carne in,and
some bundreds of men of the town
turned out to, meet themn. -The
garne wvas flot aliowed to be piayed
in a field, but ouly up and down
the town streets, and was conduct-
ed as Misson says. The town coun-
cil were obliged to furnish tUe bai

and it was thrown out froma win-
dow in the town hall, about 8 or,.
o'clock in the morning. The bali
was gaily bedecked with ribbons,
and was greeted with cheers. Lt
was considered the proper thing
for the magnates of the town, the
manufacturers,the bank managers,
the professional men,* the chief
storekeepers and others, to "»get a
kick at the ball, "and rnany of them
did so, usuàlly in the morning,
before dhe fun got too fast and
furjous. The street wvas no safe
place for boys, but some of the
more enterprising used tp çltmb
the iroü lanip-posts, and sit upou
the cross-.bars. They wvere thus
above the heads of the crowvd, and
when a scriîn mage came past, the
boys could look down upon it in
safety, frorn their perches on the
larazp-posts. The glass lamps had
of course *been removed. The
scrimmnages were on a gigantic
scale, the mob sometirnes becom-
irlg packed in a solid mass in the
street,. so that they could flot move
or extricate their limbs. The littie
boys on top of the Iamp-posts would
take advantage of this to get down
and run about over the heads and
shoulders of the mob. This foot-
ball garne served other purposes
besides that of mere amusemneat.
If any resident of the town bad
during the year made himself
obuoxious to the poorer class Ôf
people, the foot-bail would he
kicked up oni the roof of bis bouse,
and some smart fellows would be
up after it. In process of
getting it dow,.n they would
manage to break some tiles
or tear off some gutters or do some
damage. Theré was thus a good
deal of bye-play, and the residents
of the town and their familles used
to sit at their upper windows and
look down into the roarihg street
and watch, the fun. This was 50
bot sornetimes that a lady or ner-
vous person could hardly witness
it, especially in tUe c 'ast of .boxitg
imatche s, in vwhich the contestantb
used no gloves, and becanie badly
smeared with blood. TUe kicking
ivas also rough, as instead of wear-.
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ing 11gb t sboes, as the Rugby
players do, the kiekers provided
theinselves with heavy boots. 1,
mnyseif, bave seen in the show win-
dow ot the principal shoemakers
there, a strong boot, exbibited just
before Shrove-Tuesday. [t was
supposed to be a foot-bail boot and
bad a strong iron spike, an inch
long, firmiy fixcd in the toe, and
projecting straightforward. No
defensive armour wvas dreamt of.
The foot-bail was supposed to be
carried off before the end of tbe
day, by anyone wvho was active
eniough to do it. If anyone tried
this before rnid-day, the crowd
would flot scrupie to break bis
boues. The bail was usuaiiy car-
ried off in the afternoon, and gen-
eraily tbis wvas only effected by
collapsing the bail. Being flatten-
ed, tbe bail çý is slipped under tbe
ciotbing of the man wbo attempted
to carry it off, and then be rau for
bis life. If the mob suspected any
one of baving the baIl, tbey would
flot besitate to tear bis ciotbing off
bis back *and s'rip bim naked to
find it. The man who got it had
to be active and a good runner. He
only got away by a lucky rush and
away round street corners, and
through entries, to the edge of the
town, and so out into tbe country.There frequently ensued a kind of
paper chase or fox bunt of the most
headiong description, the bail-
carrier being pursued over hedge

very quiet for a day or two, and
then lie wouid corne out boldly and
½oast about it. Some of the gentry
in the neigbbourbood would give
hixu a.good price for bis tropby,
and he wouid be a hero, for the rest
of tbe year. As thc hoteis and
public bouses were wide open al
day, there was a certain smount of
drunkcnness. But towards the
day's§ enid, after tbe bail was iost,
the country fellows would be strag.
gling-.aWay borne, and it was very
spldoà. :tihat *.anything serions
Qccu'rreéd,ý -Te-mob used to, police

.ifi4riy Weli, being gathered

ostersibly for fun. As for the sniail
boys, they firmiy beiieved that
Shrove-Tuesday was the festival of
foot-bail and pancakes, and did flot
know that it had any otber signifi-
cance. I think thsit foot-bail is or
was piayed in this way in many
Englisb towns, and in those towns
whicti had not foot-baii,sornc other
yeariy celebration replaced it,

R. S. KNIGHT,
Lancaster,

______ Ont.

RADICAL CUiRE-lu the public
scboois of sorne cities measures are
taken, by presnmnably competent
officiais, to test the chiidren's eye-
sight, upon the assumptioa-often
too weil founded-that tbe parents
are not sufficiently watcbfnl in that
important particuiar. A littie boy
came borne one day, soon after the
fail terni school bad opened, with
the iollowing note, duly signed by
tbe principal: "«Mr. Judkinis: Dear
Sir-It becomes my duty to inforrn
you tbat your son shows decided
indications of astigmatism, and bis
case is one that sbould be attended
to withotit deiay." Tbe father sent
tbe foliowing answer the next day:
16Mr. Kersbaw: Dear Sir-Whip
it out of hina-Yours truly, HIRAMt
JUDKIN5.

WHiy HE DIDN'T REPLY--WIIy
don't you answér?"' said madame,
impatiently, to the Scandinavian,
on the step-ladder engaged in puit-
ting Up new window fixtures. The
man gulped and repiied gentiy
- I have my mout' full of screws,
I flot can speak till I svaller some"

Only he who lives a life of bis
own eau help the lives of other
men.

HIe who knows niost grieves
most for wasted time.



The M.oo1umwood Hne'viewm

COLO IN THE HEAD
-HEADACHE

AND

Q U R ED In FIVE MII;TtTES,
.........Catarrb Cured in a

week. by using DR.
«'.HUN'' MAGIC SNUFF-25 cents

a' box, for sale nWade's Drug
Store,

FOR HEADQUARTERS, IN
-GENTS' F URNIHINGS-

go to LIVINLI2TUN BROS
76 ANDl 77 BOCI STREET.

-AIWAYS GO TO-

CLJARK WRIGflTS
wvhen you want a

STVLISH HA STYLISH
W- _ T V -

A Reliable Place for Furs. Prices
Reason able.

A. C. JOIINSTON & BROTHER
IMPORTERS 0F

-Fille Goïa Jewelry, flîanioias
WATOZHS

Get a Good Watch, right to the
Second. We are showing the

Best Assortment of

OTHER LiNEiS 0F GooDS ARE
Bb-TTERP THAN EVER.

OO~TUPRflTOE33 & WELLINGTOX
S TR EET S.

A. STRAOIIANi
HAlRDWARE, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Spociners Plylo flisinfootant
Powder.

KINGSTON
ELECTRIO STRJEET BIAJLWAY

Fifteen (15) Minute Service.

Both Summner and Winter.
Comfortable Cars-Ligbited and-
lleated by Electricity. Branch
iÂnes'Running to Portsmnouth and

Williatnsville-and in course of
construction to lower G. T. R.
station. 'tD7Six tickets for twenty-
five cents. One fare takes you over
the *beit line, or any continuous
trip.

JMXES B, 10LEUD, lugt
CITY DRUG STORE,

1 I bàT G3TOX.
-DISPENSING 0F------>

PH}'SICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPECIALTY.

Always open. T.ELEPH-ONE 41

igle Ujockwood Ueview
A Monthly Publication, Printed

at Kingston.
Yearly subseription ta residents

of Kingston and Portsmouth,.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. To persons
residing at a distance, ÈHIiRTY-FivE
CENTS.

Single Copies, THREE CENTS.
Birth and Marriage Notices, TEN

CENTS.

Advertising rates, moderate.
Editors-Miss Goldie and Mis%

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager-Herbert S.

Clarke.
Ail communications should be

addressed ta the box of RocxwooD)
REVIEW, Rockwood House, King-
ston.



The Mocwood Moriemm

PIWAWO TT=ZTG
INTERNATIONAL PITCII IF

DESIRED.

Repairing in Ai Its Branches
....*.ORDERS..

FOR TUNING ULEFT AT M~Y

OR, AT J. W. KEELEY'S,
BRocK STREET.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED. TO!
. A Large Quantity of

-SHEET MUSIC ON HAND-

A..- Je REES
FINE CONFEOTIONERI

'rnT7TS,, ETC,

tee Cream, Soda Water and
Ogsters in their Season.

166 2B.IbOSS STIREUTy KIbTGTOXT

KENT BROTHERS, BANKERSe
CLARENCE, STREET, Kingston

'Notes Discounted, Drafts
Bought and Sold. Deposits Re-
.ceived et Interest-subject to
Checque on Deuând.

~aacbbage Leaf "
THIS CIGAR IS NO GOOD-DON'T

SMOICE IT..

MANTJFACTURED EXPRESS-
LY TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

T. F. HARRISON & OU' Fl
UJNDEIITAUBS &; EMBALMERS

OPIEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PHONE, WAREROOM 90,
RESIDENCE, 91.

Equipment
the

the Best-Prices
Loweist.

LARGES TSTOCKS, £0 WES T
PRICE.

127 P1RINGESS

McRAE

STREET.

B rothers
Golden Lion Grooery, Kingston.

FOR VER'? FINE BLENDS 0F

BLACE AND GRBB1X TUAS. FBITS

?RESH GROUND COFFEES;

And the Largest Variety of
OLD 'WIbTZSp ÉRANDIES MTD



Tjac mzokwood Moievew.

IL IoFÂAULIS
I(INGSTON CARPET WARE-

HOUSE.
CURTAINS, CARPETS, QIL-

CLOTHS, MATS AND HousE-
FURNISH[NGS.

UO TG BRÂNE'81 Prîncose Ste
IF YOU WANT

~That will still be Furnituire in A.D
u,020. THE NOBBLEST DRAwiNcG
ROOM Sm'r, Positiveiy the leading
ifurniture store, the leading under-

taker.

-W'ÎEN. YOU-

'Waut Real Good Tea auld Coffo8
Corne and see us.

JAMES REDDEIT AND COMPANY.

-FOR AN-
IFP-TO-D)ATE

'au "a at tAie Lowest Prîce
BAINES & LOOKEIT.

1POW"IR 0o=& SOIT
Archuteots

MERCHANTS
Corner Brock

Streets.

BANK B'LD'G.
and Wellington

'Phone 212

Kîngetoul OonBorvatory Nueloi
PIANO and MUSIC WARE-

ROOMS, Princess Street.
A Schoûl of Elocution and Orches-
tra. Spring term begins February
2tld. Fait Term, September 3rd,
Winter Terni, Novernber. xoth.

Speial Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.0o per
term.

0. P. TELMAN, Director.
MRS. O. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Departrnent.

We Don't Keep Tobacco

CIGARS
AND FISING TPACKCLE-

WB SELL THEM.
W. J. PAUL, Tobacconist

PRINCESý STREET---'

TO CURE ANY
FORYM 0F aRHZUL%ÂTIBU Q0

NEUALIA. Taken internaliy at

k RheumatÎo
C URE 1.

* 50c. a Bottie.

Wade's Drug Storet

-C4 Il0 _. 

WEAR LIKE IRON-that's why
they iead-Estabished 50 years

13. H. UTIIRLAND & BBÔTHIEB..

JAMVES P. GILDERSLEEL'E,
General insurance ageiicy-FiRE,
MARINE, ACCIDjENT GUARANTEE,
PLATE, GLASS. Generai Ticket
Agency-rail, ocean,lake and river.

'OOEAN TIIEZTS-A SPECIwrTY.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage
Licenses. Forty-two Clarence St.

WE DONI'T OLII TO BE-TZHE ONTLY

In the city, but we do say we are
the -leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHINO CO.


